### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

#### Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

#### Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar

- See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
- See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

**Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**
- Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class
- Light Blue – Single Session Class
- White – Continuing Multi Session Class

### Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)
- See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
- See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar
See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here
## OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

### February 14 - 18, 2022

**Z1 to Z3** = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

[See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#) – All Classes In-person and Online

[See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)

[See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

[See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, 21</th>
<th>Tuesday, 22</th>
<th>Wednesday, 23</th>
<th>Thursday, 24</th>
<th>Friday, 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>Chair Yoga Instructors: Helen Knoll</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>TMA Dancers - All Takes - X: Instructor: Dick</td>
<td>11:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>11:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>11:00am - 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Psychology Lecture Series: Instructor: Valeria Villanueva</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>The U.S. Comes of Age: 1870 to 1919 - Instructor: Paul</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – [All Classes In-person and Online](#)
See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

#### Feb 28 - Mar 4, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 28</th>
<th>Tuesday, 1</th>
<th>Wednesday, 2</th>
<th>Thursday, 3</th>
<th>Friday, 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z1 to Z3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gray = Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue = Single Session Class / White = Continuing Multi Session Class</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

See [Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#) – All Classes In-person and Online

See [Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)

See [Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

See [Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th>Week 11</th>
<th>Week 12</th>
<th>Week 13</th>
<th>Week 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chair Yoga Instructor: Helen Rut | Beginning Spanish 7 Instructors: Susan, Carlos, Josefine | Advanced intermediate Spanish Instructor: Susan, Steve | Early Bird: Cooners and Love Songs Instructor: Amy Bianco | Women's Health: Genital Microbiome - Complicating Factors Instructor: 
| 9:00am - 10:00am | 9:00am - 10:00am | 9:00am - 10:00am | 9:00am - 10:00am | 9:00am - 10:00am |
| Gray | Light Blue | White | Gray | Gray |

**Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

[See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#) – All Classes In-person and Online

[See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)

[See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

[See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

**Mar 14 - 18, 2022** America/Phoenix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 14</th>
<th>Tuesday, 15</th>
<th>Wednesday, 16</th>
<th>Thursday, 17</th>
<th>Friday, 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 0</td>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Week 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am: Chair Yoga / Instructor: Helen Fouts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm: The History and Craft of Keffa / Instructor: Jassan Frey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 1:00pm: Political Issues in the Near East / Instructor: Maryle Rieger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm: The U.S. Congress from 1870 to 1917 / Instructor: Lynn Underhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm - 3:00pm: Great Decisions 2022 / Instructors: Lynn Underhill, Rebecca Rechter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm: Compassion / Integrity / Non-Economist / Instructor: Helen Landerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Z1 to Z3** = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips
- Gray = Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue = Single Session Class / White = Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

- See [Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#) – All Classes In-person and Online
- See [Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)
- See [Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)
- See [Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
# OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

- **Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**
- **Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class**

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

- [See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#)
- [See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)
- [See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)
- [See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

---

**Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM**
### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

**Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday, 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Film Discussion Group (Online) - Complicated Records, Instructor: Trudy Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Last Updated:** 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social / Field Trips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar
See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips
Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar
See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips
Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

Online Interactive Calendar links – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)
[See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here](#) – All Classes In-person and Online
[See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here](#)
[See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)
[See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here](#)

Last Updated: 12/12/2021 10:58 PM
### OLLI-UA Online & Field Trips Spring 2022 Schedule – Subject to Change

**Z1 to Z3 = Online Zoom Classes / Osher Shared Online / Social = Field Trips**

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi Session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar links** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

- See Master Spring 22 Interactive Grid Here – All Classes In-person and Online
- See Spring 22 Online Zoom Class Interactive Class Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Central Tucson In-Person Interactive Grid Here
- See Spring 22 Green Valley In-Person Interactive Grid Here

---
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